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Friday evening the public school

gave an entertainment for the pu-po-

of raUing money to buy equip-

ment for the play grounds of the
chool. "A High School served Ice

cream and cake in the upper room

where the various ganes and plays

were going on under the direction of

Guy Gibson end Prof. J. S. Ooln. In

the plays all took part even the min-

ister and his wife Joining In like young

people. The auditorium was well till-

ed with the friends, patrons and chil-

dren of the school. . The primary pu-

pils served cake, sandwiches and cocoa

In the lower rooms under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Banee, the primary

teacher. A most enjoyable time was

had by all present. The receipts of

the evening were $25 above expenses.

This will buy a good many needed

things to beautify and fix the play

grounds of the school. The school

has seventy in attendance with eight
pupils In the high school. The high

school teacher, Prof Gorden Pritchard
resigned his position as teacher and

will Join the army and go to the
front to fight for human liberty. Miss
Frances Farnham of Portland, has
been employed to take Mr. Pritchards
place as teacher In the high school.

effort in-- !
Twombly.

crease the attendance at the Sunday
School. The young ladles have organ-

ized a company under the Insignia of
the blue ribbon to solicit members for
tha Bhm1. Tha vnunff men have also
organized red and

S: and Mr. Leuthold
solicit the A

treat will be provided for the winning
side. Thbse young men were, active
wnrlrara Kilt 4)A VAnnr InHlos tlAat heWB

them by only three members. The
contest closed Sunday. The attend-
ance was increased by 27 and now Is
up to the Ioosers to furnish nice treat
for the winners' side. The school
now has an attendance of about sevty-fiv- e

and is Increasing right along. An
honor roll will be kept for the boys
that have enlisted In the army and
committee was appointed to get the

of every oq of them, so let-
ters can be wrote to them oecasslon-all-y

to let them know they are not
forgotten by the home folks. This

beautiful patriotic duty. The names
of all the boys will be secured and
turned over to Fred Wygant, chairman
of the committee and this work will
be attended to. This work believe Is
being done by the Churches all over
the country. An Kpworth League was
organized at the Church Sunday even-
ing 25 members. The following
officers were elected for the term:
Guy Gibson, president; Fred Wygant,
first Adaline Adams,
second Miss Alma

third and Miss
Alpha Thompson fourth
and Miss Mary Gibson, secretary. The
League will meet every Sunday at the
M. E. Church at 6:30 P. M. All young
people are Invited to attend.

A number of people are coming from
Toledo and Newport to fish In the Si-l-

river, one of the best In
the state for fishing. Will Peterson
and Ralph Salvage came over Sunday
and had good fishing. They caught
one hundred splendid salrqon trout
measuring all the way from ten to four-
teen Inches. Grant King chaperoned
the party and caught few fish him
self.

see some of the candidates running
for office have their pictures In the pa-
pers and other candidates have not.
B. A. Armitage. J. C. Dixon and WU-lla-

Simpson, candidates for sheriff,
should have their pictures In the pa-
pers. J. H. H. has his pic-tur- e

In the papers and It looks
have heard some of the Sileta ladles

say if the other candidates for sheriff
don't put their pictures In the papers
they will not vote for any of them

Mr. Andersen. The ladles wish
to see the pictures and they will make
their own selections as to who they
will vote for, therefore K is op to the
candidates to put on their best bib and
tucker and their best smile and make
the showing possible. Other
things being equal the ladles may vote
(or the best looking man.

ROCK CREEK
The principal excitement here for

the week has been the building
of tha Streltmatter road. But It has
proved to be "muchado about

hurt and nobody dam-
aged.

Mrs. C. Bruner and children are vis-
iting In Portland and Charley Is enjoy-
ing tha pleasures of baching this

' week.
R. H. Plank is spending ft week tn

Dallas.
Percy Crawford end Frank Pot-wor- a

have gone to Valsetz to work In
'the logging camp.

G. W. Cox and family bade good-by- e

to this country last Sunday. They
have gone to Falls City to reside.

We expect to have one of Uncle
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secret

of Irene th a. Portland secretory of
held last Sunday.
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Mrs. E. S. Oakland received bad

from Portland Tuesday night.
Her son In hospital with
broken leg.

O. Hanson and Miss
were visitors at the Hendrlckson
home Tuesday.

Mrs, J. R. Walker
Oakland last Wednesday,

C,wfor, .rivers,
aow4 brlng

Mrs. F. Huntsucker taken
denly 111 whUe last Sunday.
She thinking of going to Toledo for

while medical treatment.
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Hall stones.
Work began on the school house

Monday morning. Z. A. Kessl, F. L.

Mulvany, M. E. Geo.
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day.
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Llllle Trapp Saturday afternoon buildings proposed erected. 'here several days week looking", eeumaiea plant ;OTer harbor flew send
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Cox and family left Falls countv
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obtaining about pounds evening Crawford's.
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State Bank, Newport.
The salaried man, wage earner, farm-

er, merchant, professional man and
others receiving an Income equal to
$2,000. for the year 1917, If married, or
11,000. If single, should give this atten-
tion for If you are subject to the tax

nd do not return, you may latter be
sorry.

CALL FOR COUNTY
WARRANTS

Notice Is hereby given that all
warrants drawn on the general
fund of Lincoln County, Oregon,
and endorsed to and including

October 30th, 1916, are here-
by called and the Interest there-
on stopped this day. ALSO all
warrants drawn on the current
expense fund of said county and
enaorsea to1 and including Jan-
uary 4th, 1918, are hereby called
and the interest thereon stopped
mis uay.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this
7th day of February, 1918.

Ira Wade, County Treasurer.

ALTREE MILL
HAS BEEN LEASED

Some time ago we stated that D. L.
Chesley of Waldport was in Toledo
looking for a mill site, and that he
was almost certain of locating here.
We are now pleased to Inform our
readers that Mr. Chesley and O. B.

have concluded a deal, where-
by they have leased the Altree Mill
and will have same cutting lumber by
the first of June. The mill will have
a capacity of twenty thousand feet per
day, and it Is expected to rut mostly
ties. A wagon road will be built from
the mill to connect with the bridge
across the tldeland. Mr. Chesley is an
old hand at the sawmill business, and
has been in charge of the mill at
Waldport the past seven or eight years.
He will go to Portland Tuesday to ar-
range for machinery, and work will
be begun at once to get the mill ready
for operation.

ELECTION BOARDS
A list of the Judges and Clerks of

the various election precincts In Lin-
coln County, Oregon, appointed at the
January term of the County Court in
the year A. D. 1918, and verified at
the February term, A. D. 1918.

Alsea Precinct: Day Board Earl
McMlllln. Chairman; F. E. Walters,
Judge; Daisy Overlander. Clara Ever
wm ana fern Ludemann, Clorks: Nightur:u. Wellel( CnRlrman. jQe
Tunstall, Judge; Tency Brynjolfson,

cteS" V'U8hn and Cora Baker- -

Chairman; E. S. Oakland, Judge; J. BBrlggs. Mluda Twombly and AnnaStephens. Clerks.
Beaver Creek Prerlnct:-- L. M. Com-men-

Chairman; J. R. Coovert, Judge
J. M. Bowers. Gertrude Ohmart andMary A. Lewis, Clerks.

Dig Elk Preclnct:-- T. J. Buford.'
Chairman; Charles Overlander. Judge-Marth- a

M. Arthur, Lora M. Young
and M. D. Brandebury. Clerks

Devils Lake rreclnct:-Hen- 'ry Curl
Chairman; S. W. Iler, ju1?e; F. a.
Murray, Clerk. Ruth Blattner. and Lo-
la A. Church, Clerks.

Elk City Precluct:-Cli- as. Allen.
Chairman; Rose Abbey. Judge; Mary
D. Craves. Ruby Taylor and Margaret
Morrison, Clerks.

Chairman; J. N. Taylor. Judge; Ella
Cox, Grace Wilson and Clem Clark 'Clerks.

Kern Preclnct:- -J. 8. Lloyd, Chair-
man; W. S. Bones. Judge; J.T. Malon-ey- ,

Nora Hyde and Fannie Morrison.
Clerks.

Glen Prcclnct:-- C. W. Brown, Chair-ma-

W. R. Moore. Judge; Delia
Moore, Jennie Bolianon, and Nellie
Davenport, Clerks.

Little Elk Preclnct:-- C. C. McBrlde,
Chairman; S. T. Loudon, Judge; Mary
O. Boynton, Mable Glrdlor and Stella
Cllne. Clorks.

Newport Precinct: (Day Board)
Chas. H. Gardner, Chairman; Chris-
tine Read, Judge; W. II. Daugherty,
Z. C. Copeland and Olive Hampton,
Clerks. (Night Board) C. F. Day.
Chairman; D. S. Conrad, Judge; G. c!
Volgt, Eleanor Putnam, and Jane Par-
sons, Clerks.

Nye Creek Precinct: (Day Board)
Chas. Saunders, Chairman: W. 8.

Whltten, Judge; Mllllo Cvffleld, Eva
D. Thomas and Ina Irvln, Clerks.
(Night Board) G. L. Gray. Chair-ma- n;

L. D. Pickens, Judgo; Ellen Ar-
mitage, Nellie Cramer and Berates
Waggner, Clorks. ,

Nnshvllle Precinct Fred Wagner.
Chairman; J. O. Davis, Judge; Lou
Wilson, Mildred Edwards and R. N.
Nash, Clerks.

PacMo Precinct (Day Board)
John Fogarty, Chairman; A. E. Wat-kin-

Judge; Cora Berry Ade McKas-ke- y

and A. L. Nye, Clerks. (Night
Board) John Buckley, Chairman; 1.
Priest, Judge; W. II. Osburn, Helena
Perrin, and Lena Saxton. Clerks.

Rock Creek Freclnct: Eatella Cit-
ing Chairman; Llizle Simmons Judge;
Mary E. Horsfall, Ella Southwell and
Minnie W. Reddant

(Coatlnaed on Page S.)


